Conventional arma~ents have continued to playa decisive role even in the present scenario of I nuclear weapoPIs and electronic warfare. As a war-fighting technology, they are low cost, reliable,
I.
INTROif)UCTIONI I I 
Air Armament
Air dcfcncc artillcry will work in conjunction with njr dcrcncc missilcs.
Emphasis will bc not only on dcrcncc against aircraft and hclicoptcrF but also against missiles, incl~ding Theatre baltistic missilc warhcads. Guns wi~1 also cont~nuc to play a role in air-to-air combat, especially in the context of developments in aircraft agility likr thrust vectoring and ~ntcgratcd digital ny-by-wire controls.' In air armament, dumb bombs are being conve--ted to smart bombs using cobversion kits. The new generation of smart weapons depends on these to a large extent to provide them with positional data to achieve mission goals. 
